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The Public Building. Wanted at Once.
L. J. Moore, Esq., In Carteret.

Editor Journal: Allow me space
SHIPPING NEWS.

ARRIVED,
Steamer Howard, from Trenton, with

full cargo cotton.
Steamer Vanceboro. from Vanceboro,

with cargo shingles.
Steamer Carolina,, from Grifton, with

heavy cargo cotton.
Steamer L. A. Cobb.
Schooner Minerva L. Wed more,

Capf O'Neal, from Baltimore, with
cargo salt for E, K. Bishop.

IN PORT.

Schooner MattieE. Hiles, Capt. David
Ireland.

It is important that the negro
candidate, Cheatham, in the Se-

cond district, 6hoald not go unop-
posed. It is announced that Mr.
J. M. Mewborne is oat on his own
hook as a Democratic candidate.
We do not know what the Demo-

crats of that district desire or
purpose whether or no they will

enter a candidate. If not, then
tha Democrats should rally to the
support of Mr. Mewborne if he is

the kind of man to be supported
for such a office. Let the campaign
be pushed actively aguinst Cheat

c. ' ' BUSINESS LOCALS.

' ' rVT . GLASS BOTTLES; Cut Glass
J J punguents-"VinaiRrette- "i Moulded
" Bottles. Very cheap.

!
' , , ool dtf R J. Gooeino.

T' he cffloe Of Drs. Duff has been
tomporarialy removed to Pollock

' - street, opposite tba Episcopal church,
" one door west of Mies Harriet Lane.
- ; idiw

'YP""'! 7TJLL LINE of Imported Extracts for
V'"' 1.. Handkerchiefs; Imported and Do-- '

;--v tnestio 8achet Powder.; and a full line
" Xs ? of Drugs. Prescription1) and Family

"V .Rjoipes a specialty. K. J. Goodisq.

W E have opened today a new bbl.
of Family Pig Pork, and Fulton

Murket Corned Beif. We also received
' fresh supply of other Family Grocer- -

- ies.- - Uivo us a tiinl and bo oonvinced
fc t that we ae wiling nice groceries at

.
"

Rock Bottom Piicna. We still continue
'" to gcit these fresh corned Portsmouth

Mullets Everything new and fresh at
CHURCHILL & PARKER'S,

Broad Street.

-- :

!

DRZEIGLER BROS SHOES have
arrived,

ocUtf Babkington &. Baxtek.
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY nowELM for work on collars, cuffs

a&d shirts. Work may b i lef 5 oc the
store of James M. Howard. ocl2tf.

& BRO r.re receiving
1OBERT3 mock Boot and Shoes,

(Dry Good, Uroct-rU- und Provisions.
They buy at hefluiiuiuter nnd can give
you Low Prices. au26

'PUE TAYLOR ADJUST ABE SHOE
1."-- for Iml ion. No w nud marvelous

hne N. ArPaN,
j 18 if Opposite Journal Office.

r?OS vbo bout SMOKING TOBACCO
alt for CUBAN A or DEER

TONGUE. mdn from selected leaf
Krowa in the dobs Tobacco section, and
from manufacturers vho ruftko only
Smoking Tobacco. F;r nnle by

sp4 dwtf C. L. Slovek.

Till! New York Uorald places

the Democratic majority in the
next Oougresfi at tihtei'Si.

THE rnmuri'd eouaolirt.uiou of

the AdaniH itud United States
Express Companies is flicially

denied.

All oi the winduw glass f c-- of

tories west Pittsburg, with one
exception, have formed a trust.
Tariff!

A train in which the Czir was
: 'traveling, on his return from a
; hunting" trip to Poland, was fired

at irom a railroad station.

1'ICE Chicago Anarchists will

commemorate the hanging ol

"Spiers, Fischer, Eagle and Parsons,
on the eleventh of November.

"Armour says tho new tariff
will make tho tin used by bia pack-

ing house cost a quarter of a
million dollars more for tho year."

- "The outlook for Democratic
" success in November is most assnr
" ine. We 6eo but one source of

" danger. That is the possibility of
over con fidence.''

Mrs. Jefferson Davis, after
ber1 visit to New York in connec

1 tion with the publication ot the life

of her husband, will go to Mexico

2 or 3 Good Machinists.
Apply to

WINSTON IROM WORKS,
0019(5 Winston. N. C.

Valuable City Property
F0RSALE.

House and Lot on east side of Middln
street, between Broad and New streets.

nouee contains four rooms, kitchen,etc, eto. Lot 53 feet front.
Sale made at Public Auction nt th

Court House in Newbern.on Monday,
the 3d dav - f Novecbc-r- . lS'in

Terms i

For inform, in ap'.-U- ' :o
GRLr-.- & SlLYtiNSON,

ttorneys.
Watson & Sn.n Auctioneers.

Oct. Oth, 18'JU. 9 td

inery Opening !

MISS HAHKIETTE LANE
Will di..p!ay lur Eiar nd Attract-
ive Stcch cf FIXE FALL AND WIN
TER MILLINERY on Till i;SD A Y and

RIDAY, OCTOBER 1G and 17.

Tho ladies of New Bern? tsji.1 icinity

re cordially invite! t ca!! see the

eading Now York Stj . oclG lw

There Is Probably More Soap
Brought to the lo vu of New Berne than
any other town m tho Stai.-- . Why is
tbie r Becauee the are deter-
mined to ket u cloau, und have every-
thing about thorn pure .'.mi swoet.

And right e is t:-- rison I keen
Tausill & Co.'s Cic.irri : they are thu
pureet and swcuti st CiitarH mado. so all
good smokers Buy, nod are jdenstd with
them.

And don't you forrrtt the 35 000 tu
be given awnv on Kiief-Re-. Y.ti mar
wiu moDoy. W)i I, PALMElt.

ag::::cy ror;

Notice.
I will hell at IV.iU.i Snir, on the 5th

day of Lucernber, 1 ''JO. thtt l'vrsonal
Property of Julia N Whitford, deo'd,
at the residence of the deceased, in
Jones county, N. ('.. cont-istiiii- ; of four
head horses, two mulcn, five oxen,
twenty head of other hogs, bags.
and household and kitchen furniture.
wagons, cftrlH, pIon'A, cru fodder.
and farming implement, etc., etc., for
cah. Sale will commence at no eatlv
hour. EI). WHliKOUU.

ocl6dntd Administrator.

150 Pair Ladies' Shoes,
3's, 4's and 5's, will be sold at

One Dollar per Pair,
AT

Clothing Store,
Theso Shoes cost at the Factory $1 25

to If 1 60. Those who want bares ins
will do well to call nad examine them.

sep2S dwtf

Stmr Blanche for Sale.
Seyenty-fiv- e feet long, 18 feot wide

over all; draught 30 inches loaded,
carries 110 bales of cotton, and regis
tered at Custom Ilouse 47 tens gross, 28
net; licensed to carry paeaengens, and
accommodates 100 on excursions. Re
built in October, 18S9. Joiner work
and decking entirely new, hull made as
Kood as new. Engine and boiler re-
built, all wearing and destructible parts
renewed; new crown sheet and tubes
n boiler. Inspected November 27,
1889, and licensed to carry 8G pounds
steam pressure. Propeller 49 inches,
engine 10x10 cylinder, upright boiler 7
feet by 60 inches, of 5 1G iron, tensile
strength 50.000 pounds.

Fully equipped throughout, according
to law and in perfect running order, the
Blanche is splendidly adapted to river
and creek trade, to light druuht navi-
gation any where, and has shown fine
towirig capacity. Hho is offered for
sale on reasonable terms, and at a very
low price. ;..

tor further information apply to
Jamks Sec' & Treas,

augSd&wU Now Berpe, N. C.

James C. Harrison,
Corner of Pollock and Spring Streets,

NEW BERNE, N. C.,
Real Estate Agent and ColUcLqr ci eats

Will attend to tho sale and purchase
Of Real Estate, and tho collection "6f
rents. Will also furnish abstracts. Of
titles to lands in Craven county anon '
application and on reasonable "terms. '

Can be seen at the Court Houe daily.
ooiudirn, ... ,,..

nf$.J.M.i;!!iri6:

About a month ago an advertisement
procure a site in the city of New in

Berne for our new public building was

sent the Journal from the Treasury L.
Department at Washington. We did at
not aoceptthat advertnement, nor do

we ever expect to accept any other un-

der similar circumstances.
For a number of years on different

occasions we have received propositions
from "Uncle Sam," and we believe
that he has failed to pay us for at least
half of the contracts.

We admit that we were tardy in

learning tho lesson, but it has been

earned uow and that woll. In closing
any contract there roust do agreement in
ou both idts. Undo Sara has had his

ay ail the time pravioualy, and. bav- -

beoa imposed on so much we

thought it not more than right for our

ide to have a say-s- about the matter.
The difficulty in the way was not our

nubility to properly insert the adver
tisement, but because we cannot satis-

factorily fill up certain tedious and
complicatei! red-tap- blanks that bad

be sworn to. All this work we to
would gladly htivo done had we felt
assured of reward, but it has become
an old atory "lucorrectly made out,
plenso rtviee,'' and the whole work is

) be done over again.
Wo would not for one moment hold

tho Government in fault for exercising
ue care in the paymunt of bills, but

piat circumstances haro taught us that
it was also well to oxerciso due care

for whom you work,
The reason we have aUached so much

importance to this small matter is be- -

causo it has reference to a very Dig

matter that of the public building for

thin city which was desired and
worked as hard for by the Journal as

any person, gave Uongrassman Sim
mons.

We did not know but that our propo

sition might b9 accepted until informed
that a letter bad been received by our
postmaster, asking that the terms of

procuring a site tor tne Duuding te
posted up in some conspicuous place.
This of course definitely settles the
matter, and now we give the substance
of tho requirements, which ara as fol

lows:
U. S. TREASURY DEPARTMENT, )

Washington, DC, Oct. 18, 1890. )

Scaled proposals will be reoeived, to
be opened at 2 o'clock p. m., Nov. 14th,
1330, for the sale to the United States of
suitable property, centrally and con-

veniently located, for a site for the pub
ic building authorised by Act of Con

gress, approved Marcn a, loo'J and
August 30, 1890, to be erocted in New
Berne, N. U. A corner lot approxi
mating 120 feet front by 100 feet in
dimensions, is preferred. If not a corner
ot, the property must approximate 150

feot by 120 feet in dimensions; the 150

feet to bo street frontage. Each pro-
posal must be mado with the under
standing and agreement that, if it is
accepted , the build ings and all improve
ments on the property are to be re
tained, and removed within thirty days
after written notice, by the vendor, and
that all expenses connected with furn
ishing evidence of title and deeds of
conveyance are to be paid by vendor.
Each proposal must be accompanied by
a properly drawn diagram, giving the
metes and bounds of the property, and
showing the streets around the block in
which tho property is situated: also by
a written statement in regard to the
grades, character of ground for founda
tion, eto. The right to reject any and
all proposals is reserved.

Each proposal must be sealed, marked
Proposal for the sale of property for a

site for the Publio Building in New
Berne, N. O.," and addressed and
mailed to William Windom,

Secretary of the Treasury,
Washington, D. C.

Personal.
Maj. Graham Daves has returned

home from a four months tour of
Europe. He sailed from Baltimore in
company with his brother, Prof. E. G.

Daves of that city who was traveling
for his health. Germany and Switzer
land were the prinoiple places of visit.

The family of Rev. J. W. Gurganus
came in on tho steamer Vanceboro yes
terday, en route from Vanceboro to
Goldsboro to which place they sre
moving.

Mr. Joseph R. Dill, of Beaufort, and
bride, who were married Tuesday at
Soutbport, passed through last night
en route for their home.

Fire broke out in the third story of
the Asheville Female College Wednes
day and it vas an hour before the fire
department succeeded in subduing the
flames, though it was raining" at the
time. The damage to the building will
probably not exceed vo.upu. it was
built a few years ago at a oost of $80,000
and was insured for $3,000.

A. recent issue of the New York
World devotee about one-fift- h of one of
its columns to a complimentary a!

lusion to Mr. H. H. Disosway, a New
Berne young man, who is now a drug
gist in New -- York, The notice was
given on the Occasion of Dr. Disosway
moving from his old stand to a mora

mIhw.

your valuable paper for a short no-

tice of the two very excellent speeches
whiob your correspondent heard from

J. Moore, Esq., of your city, made
Beaufort and Morehead City during

the term of Carteret county court, just
closed.

At both points Mr. Moore was greeted
by large, attentive and appreciative
audiences, perhaps larger than have
greeted any speaker during the cam-
paign in Carteret.

Democrats and Republicans turned
out en masse to hear him, and his views
upon the political questions of the day.
He fully and ably discussed the Force
bill, the Tariff, and conclusively an-

swered the arguments of Mr. Bernard,
the Republican candidate for Congress

the First district. Both speeches
were full of sound Dauiocraoy, and
practioal, logical, convincing and elo-

quent.
Much good was accomplished for the

Democratic party.
DiiMonuT.

Beaufort, N. C, Oct. 22d.

New Berne, N, C, Oct. 20, 1390.
Editur Journal: I notice an ad-

journed meeting is called Monday 12

night next cf tho Manu-
facturing Company. Please allow me

make a suggestion through your
much interested paper, and at the same
time please allow me to quoto a few
lines from tho Journal of the 17th it
hist. You say "Don't be fooled about
sugar, it has been placed on the free
list, but the bounty given to refiners
and manufacturers will be paid by the
consumers. Senator Vance said,
'whero in North Carolina we get $1 in
protection Massachusetts gets $100.'
Mr. Kitchin said, in his recent speech
in the court house, 'that the little, hilly
and rocky State of Massachusetts had a
valuation of nearly $32,500,000 while
our large and well situated state ot
North Carolina bad only a valuation of
22,500,000 in 1880, and all this wealth
is attributed to the manufacture of
cotton and shos in the former State
anJ the shortage of North Carolina by
paying a high taritl duty."

Now, Mr. Editor, let us learn a lesson
by experience from the past. What is
sauce for the goose is sauce for the

ander, and the suggestion I have to
make is to the business and other
monied men of New Berne, to take into
consideration the manufacture of sugar.
There is no more remunerative enter
prise in prospect at the present time
than the production of sugar and mo
asses. This enterprise is unencum
ered by competition at the present ex- -

jpt by foreign countries, while the
government offers 1 to 2 cents per

ound premium over the imported
sugar, surely ono-tbir- increase over
imported sugar, which has freight and
other expenses to pay, should invite in
vestigation, especially when opportuni
ties offer like they do at New Berne.
We have the finest climate in the world
for the production of sugar beet and
sorghum, and as regards the soil
where in all the world could be found a
more suitable soil than our sandy loam,
second bottom land along the Neuse
and Trent riven, with the facilities of
transporting the crops to New Berne i
And while the Manufac-
turing Company would furnish employ
ment to the people at Mew Berne, they
would also, at tne same time, give em
ployment for the farmers to produce
the sugar beet, wnlcn would be very
beneficial for our farm community. It
would get them in the habit to cultivate
their land deeper. It would also get
them in the habit to have good much
cows to supply onr borne market with
good fresh butter and home made
cheese: as our farmers would soon learn
thai they could not afford to lose such
exoellent teed for cows as the green
leaves and the tops of the sugar beets
make. The factory would supply the
pressed pulp to the town people to feed
their cows, which would be a gain all
around.

In 1850 half the required supplies of
sugar were produced in Louisiana
Now from the vast increase in consump
tion and decrease in production less
man one-tent- n oi our wants are sup
died by home production, having im
ported in tne year loaa ya,3Ui,oy4
worth of sugar ana moiaeses, besides
freight, duty and commission.

The total cost of a complete apparatus
for manufacturing sugar from sugar
beets on a commercial scale will vary
from $75,000 up, according to tne size
of the faotory. An acre of sugar beets
will produoe about 13 tons of clean
beets, and if tho beets contain 13 per
cent. of soger, which is about the re
quired standard to make it pay, then it
will yield about kuu pounds oi sugar to
the ton, and m gallons of molasses,
which ureboued, it desired.

I am sure there is nothing now of
suoh a vast interest to the people of
New Berne and the farmers as is this
subjeot. Every business man, every
farmer from the mouth of Nense and
Trent rivers to Trenton and Kinston
and every laborer, who can raise $25,
should take stook in this enterprise
New Berne is already supplied with
a fertilizer faotory and this will also
reouire a barrel faotory to supply the
tide and slaok barrels needed, be
sides employment for etoamers and
vessels to transport the beets.

Onb who Fkkls an intebest in new
Berne.

:,, .m n --r ,)!'
The Durham Murderer Arrested
DURHAM N. C, Oct.- - S3. Rhodes

Herndron, tho murderer of Sis Meaoh
am, who skipped yie country after the
direful crime, was Teeteraarxaptnrea
in South --BoMn, ?a , and ill be
brought here today.

QearWhes anS Fevers; to cleanse in
system effectually", yet' gently, when cos-

tive or bilious, or when the, blood U im-
pure or slugglslv-t- o permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the kid
neys and liver to a healthy activity,; with

jByapof Figs.;

Schooner J. and H. Scull, Capt.
Iogersol.

Schooner f'horubira, Capt. J. Nelson
NOTES.

Steamer Eaglot, of the E. C. D. line,
will sail this afternoon at 4 p. m.

Steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D. line,
will arrive today and sail tomorrow.

Steamer Newberne. of tho O. D. line,
will arrive this morning and sail at

m.
Steamer Kinston, will nail for Kius- -

ton after the arrival of the Newberne.
Steamer Trent was to have sailed for

Adams creek yesterday but postponed
until today. She will return tonight.

Disastrous Uailroad Collisions.
Sloans, Tenu.,Oot. 22. A disastrous

and fatal collision took place at five
o'clock this morning near here on the
Cincinnati and Southern railroad. A
passenger train left for the South and
ran into a freight train about two miles
from here. Five train nitn were killed
outright and many were Injured. The
wreck is now on fire.

For Salp,
Two Twin Reversible Engines-12x- 30

new cylinders; balance in good
order. James Redmond,

Sec. & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. Co.
sep2G tf

"Why, now I cannot get enough to
eat," says one lady who formerly had
no appetite, but took Hood s Sarsa
parilla. 10

Wanted Immediately,
Twelve or fifteen able bodied labor

ers. Apply to

lc C. J. SCHEELKY,

Children's Suits, with an
Extra Fair of Pants and
Cap, all for $5.00.
Fall and Winter Underwear.

Neckwear. Hats.
Stacy Adams & Co.'s Shoes
Leather Coats for Outdoor

Wear.
AT

J. HOWARD'S.
oc25dwtf

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

In purruance of a judgment of tbe Sure-
lor Court of Craven oountv. rendered at
Iprlng Term, 18rtt, I will sell at fnbllo Auc

tion, lor cnsn.M, the Uonrt House door in
the city of New Berne, ou Monday, the
Twenty-fourt- h day of November, ) 890. at
Twelve o'clock, M., the following described
real estate, situated in tbe county of Craven,
State of North Carolina, to wit:

hltuated. on brloe's Creek and Bovlln
Swamp, consisting of two parcels, contain
ing in an aooui, one inonsana iwo Hundred
and nlxiy-llv- e acres, being the same land
which wag convey ei to H. r. Junes by Wm.
8. Battle and wife, by deed dated i lie HMIi

dnv of January, 1870. and recorded In the
offlc of Keftiste of DeedB for laid county,
book no. 1 1, ionos zv anu 27, and conveyed by
H, T. Jones and wife to Rnfua K. Graves and
Arthur H. (travel by deed dated the day
or , a..ij. 187U, and recorded in tne same
Book, tollo 683, and by Wm. . Battle and
wire to Kuim b. Graves, by deed dated the
Uth day of January, A.D. 1871, and recorded
in IB same Book, folios 515 and 6.ktober 22d,l(90.

H. L. GIBBA,oWsod Commissioner.

MRS. BETTIE WHALE Y'S

; (low nillinety.
At Mrs.B.B. Lane's Old Stand
Or Pollook ' street, tdjoiolBg R. N,
Duffy dro store.

Full and entirely new stock' of choice
Millinery, notions, eto. Latest styles
in Rats and Bonnets. .

.A skilled Metropolitan Milliner .in
Bharke."".. 1;.'- - 4,
J Also it first-clas- s Dress nuking De
partment. ai work done la best style.

Stylftydm ,

ham. It is highly important and
necessary that wo should capture
that district it possible. Sir. Mew
borne may be the very man.
Wilmington Messenger.

LOCAL NEWS.
XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. J. SciiUELKY Laborers wanted.
J. M. Uowahd Children's euits, etc

Cotton, New Berne market Sales
109 bales at8 34 to983i.

The Goldeboro Fair being oyer, the
train resumes its regular schedule to-

day.

To marriages are to be recorded in
New Berno next Wednesday, all of
whom are New Bcrnians.

The increase of business in New Berne
demanding: more laborers. Our

nterprising and public spirited citizon,
Mr. C. J. Scheelkv, is advertising for
them.

Mr. C. C. Green is preparing to move
his drua store from Trenton to New
Berne, and expects to orca on Middle
treet in the store formerly occupied by

Mr. H. B. Duffy.

Keep the meeting of the New Berne
Manufacturing Company

next Monday night in mind and bo

arrange your business and other affairs
that you will be able to attend it.

The building for the new canning
factory was completed a little while
back, the machinery has now arrived
and is being placed in position, and the
factory is expected to stut in about
two weeks,

Everything has been quiet in j olice
circles for nearly two weeks, but the
ice was broken yesterday. Frank
Blount, a chicken thief, young in years
but eld in offences, was captured,
proven guilty and bound ever to tno
Supetior Court.

'he steamer L. A. Cobb, which struck
a snag and sunk in Contentnea creek
about two months ago, has been raised
and arrived here yesterday. She will
go cn Howard's ways for repairs and
then resume her regular trips between
New Berne and Grifton.

The Sunday school at PamUjo will
hold a festival on Friday and Saturday
ninht, the 14th and 15th of November,
A. small amount of the money raised
will be applied to the school library and
the remainder donated to the Con

federate Soldiers Home at Raleigh.

Come out tonight to the entertain
ment by the orphans for the benefit of
the Oxford Orphan Asylum. They are
always yery entertaining, and you will
get your full money's worth of enjoy
ment, besides benefiting those who are
needy and g of the money
Tickets wiil be for sale at R. J. Good

ing's drug store at ton o'clock; 25 cents
for adults, 15 cents for children. Re

served seats can be obtained without
extra charge.

The Goldsboro Argus notices tho at'
tendance of New Berne people at their
fair with the following kinds words
"Thero were at least three thousand
people on the grounds yesterday, and
to this number the generous, hospitable
citizens of Newborn contributed more
largely than any other town or city
that was represented. The people of

Goldsboro appreciate beyond expression
the'liberal support Newborn has always
given 10 our Fairs, and their numerous
preEenoa here yesterday w ill not be for
gotten when Newborn' 'Winter Fair
rolls round .,

A meeting of the met chants and
citizens of Polloksville and vicinity
was held In thattnillageon Wednesday
Ootober 22d, in tho interest (f the Ona

low and New Berne Railroad. ' Mr.

Frank Foy wsb chairman and Mr. H
Foscue, secretary.' It was ascertained
that tha rights of way from Maysyllle

to the Craven county
line were Very generally obtained ex
oept possibly threoof four peraons, who
have thus far refused to give the right
of wayv'. This may be a very serious
question with our Polloksville friends.
It will be too late: when the route
determined.; ;fS- rr' r,':iXH:.

; A J3TR0N0MY--- S

J. Lender. Rolan BaklnflPowdor..

, or the winter with her daughter.

IJy all means secure a Demo
-- r cratic Legislature. A Republican

Congress can inflict no evil on the
"T j' people oi North Carolina at all

" comparable to that which may

i result from the election of a Eepub
1 llc&n Legislature. -

A,

, 'Goternor Dill is making an

in Ohio. lie made a
great speech at Canton Vcdnesday

' night la which "he talks tariff as is
tariff." '(' lie denounced the unseat
iig of Democratio representatives

from the South. He spoke of the
. election bill in Xhe most bitter lan

. .guagotIIe denied that there are
v 'dishonest elections In the South,

kand said' the; colored people were

happy and contented.

, c'A commission do lunatico in
quireddo is sadly needed in South
Carolina. The Tillman And antt
Tillman factions are at each others

' throats and - there is every appear
nnco of bloodshed and lasting

': ; trouble. 'Whatever fwerfl .. the
wrongs of tbd Tillman party prior

' to the September .'convention! the
antlTUlmanites are responsible for
the present great evils and tho
presents dangers , which point to

Boarding House Reopened.
' ., ! ''

Mrs. J. M. II1NES has returned to the
city and will reopen her. 'f'irsi-Clas-e
Boarding, Hqusb about the 1st.- - pt .Ootnbsr
at same Ration, opposite PJJujoh.
lEEHONEEH-DiYISSBWnijMiCHl-

... wards a return of the Palmetto
' f,t,atft to nerro rfilfl." . ,v ) V dW j jr0.,ktiW Btown- - o ;


